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meaning. (TA.). And One who taka mith
drenth, or force; and so, but in an intensive
sense, t. (Mb.)

A hired man; a hi~eig: (~, Mgh, O,
MXb, *:) or a dame who is held in light, or mean,
estimation, or in contempt: (0, L, TA:) in the

], d4 to - t is erroneously put for O; l,
the reading in the O and L: (TA:) a poet says,
(0,) namely, Nubeyh Ibn-El-JajjAj, (TA,)

· -~~~~~.' ,,., 
* ,,J_;,.j;bI,,. L*

!. .e . - i. s
* .. , J..g L A. u. ZJ. La

[I obyed the l in reect of appetites until it
rmd m a d s ~d bomnman, a sla of a
&lae]: (O, TA:) it is of the meunrm C in the

sense of the measure J., from ) ;. i meaning
"he worked for him;" or in the sense of the
meaure j,., from . meaning "he
tookt him us a servant :" (]: [and the like is
said in the O :]) pl. AL (E, Mgh, O, Mgb) and
L.., which latter is anomalous. (TA.)

Jl : see J:.., lut two sentenceo

, e.. se f,.sL, fist enece.

4T; see a J. Abo, applied to a she-
eamel, (Aboo-Yoosuf, $, O, ],) without 3, (O,)
as well as to a he-camel, (TA,) At the point of
death, and having [the affection, or die, termed]

t or, Us some may, hadving the affection, or

diase, termed . [q. v.]: (0:) or at the point
of death by rea~ of the , and bgin to
breathe [or pant] (Aboo-Yoouf, ; O that the

,W;. [or had of the ~ ] beom co
W (V.)

A.AA Jl 4; ; men He i one who has
no o pl Qf ais, or pmust: (MNb in art.
r.b: ) the last word is app. pL of Jt. , which

is of a form common to trilitemal-radical verbs, in
generl. (Mlb in the prent art.)

hLA A plA e in which one tra wihout

drei: (O, TA:) [in w.hich is no of the

way nor any tracA: pL %" :] one says, l.
.sjl h.L [They took their way in the tract
!f the dsert., or Qf the wa derts, in which
one trav m~t d~c ]. (TA.)

£.~, applied to a woman, Violat~ (TA.)

* l part. n. of 7, q.v. (O,TA.)

Q. 1. i3t91%; [The man collected an army].

(c)_...s*!J .; I ollectedthe thing. (Msb.)
, The peole olleted th el v to-

gther, ('i,) ~t in the ple: (TA:) or th

people fe into diffcuty, direm, or adverity:
(V :) or ito dearth, carcity, or dro~ght. (TA.)
_ % A h night bcame dely dark.

(0, V.)

';I, a Pers. word arabicised, (Ibn-El-Jaw6-
lee4ee, Mgh, Mqb, ],") from °j, (Mgh, TA,)

An army: (S, A, 0, Mb :) pl. (A, O.)

You say, ' A;1, and ' .& The army is

coming, and are coming. (Th, TA.) - A col-
lectio. (A, 1.) - A lare number, or quantity,
of anything: (A, V:) as, of men, and of camels
or other property, and of horses, and of dogs.
(TA.) - The camdels or shep or goats of a man,

colectiely. (Az, 0, TA.) You say, LJ,i d

$ ;Jl Verily he has few beasts. (TS, 0, TA.)

-t The darkness of night. (TA.) __S..
tjI t Anietie, coming oue upon another, con-

smctively. (0, TA.) - See also; . -. _

[Hence,] ~;(.il M.rafeh and MWin (~ , ja):

($, A, O, M 9b, :) because places of assembling.
(M 9b.)

,;rl Dicffiu y, ditress, or ad ity: (S, 0,

1:) and dearth, carcity, or drought. (s.)
Tarafeh says,

0
..d.i 0 . -0 - fla

i. e., He became in a state of dcltcy, or distre,
by rea of lo of her. (S, O.)

; Co d togter. (Mb.) - And The
place where an army coll itself; (U,f Mb ;) as
also w ; (TA.)

;j, Collc ting an armnny; or a collector of an

army. (S,* Msb.)

L j,5l j ;;, a or. and;, (?, O, 0 ,) in£ n.
5.;, (TA,) He made, or prepared, the food

wihj: [i.e. io~y]: (g, 0:) or,au also V o ,
(1, TA,) inf n. 3e (TA,) h mixed th food
mith Aoney, (V, TA;) and made it pleasant and
eet. (TA.) - [Hence,] A .i He made him

an object of gy. (IAvr, F, TA.) And 1 He
(i.e. God) made him an object of love to men.
(1, TA.) Accord. to an explanation by the
Prophet, of a saying of his in which it occurs,
$ He (i e. God) granted him, or permitted Aim,
(O, TA,) i.e. di d Aim, (TA,) to do a good
deed, before hi death, so that those around him
mre pasd ith him, and egized him; the
good deed being likened to honey. (O,.TA.) -

And Hefed im with honey. (TA.) See also 2.
- The inf. n. . also signifies The tcracting
honeyfrom a bee-hie. (KL.) - And ;t'jl J: ,

aor TA inf. n. , (, TA,) in He com-
prad the woman: (], TA:) the verb in this
seeme may be derived from a phrase mentioned
voce AX--I, or it may be a word independently
coined: ISd says, " In my opinion it is derived."

(TA.) _ j;, in n. .;, [in form]

like -'', inf. n. , He tasted hisfood. (AA,

O, 1.) _m O, smaid of a spear; aor. ,, inf. n.

s:. , OOand ; (coretly L.;] and
mJ,. (,) It quiwred: (, :) or qpiered
muc (0. [In the C$ W. and Ut; ;areput for
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5Lc and .j;.]) . And j.; mid of water,
in£ n. J3 and li.;, (!, TA,) both with fet-h
to the',, (TA, [but the former in the C] is
with the , quiescent,]) It bame agitated (,
TA) and rippbd, (TA,) bing put in a tate qf
commotion by tre wind. (V, TA.) - And J;
maid of a wolf, (0, 0, V,) or of a horse, (V,) or
of a fox, (TA,) inf. n. J.s and i, (9, 0, ],
TA, [but both in the CV with the . quieseent,])
lie rvent the pace trmed j5, or t i., ei. e., with
wide leps,] and quickly: and in like manner maid
of a man: (S, 0:) or he mma in a state of agita-
tion in Ai running, and sdook Ai head, (V, TA,)
going along quickly: (TA:) or j.m signifies
the haking of tAe limbs in rming; and is mostly
used in relation to the wolf: (Er4-oghib, TA:)
and, as some say, jill J3; and . signify
the hors' being hement, or ardent, (,I ;v,)
in hi running, bending dom his had, and having
his back eea: and 4 I. J I , said of a fox,
occurs in a verse of Sa'ideh IbnJu-eiyeh, for
&j ;l ,~ ,; [app. a miatr iption for J..
jaJI *I], like the phraue ~ Il c .W( [for
4,. . Z]. (TA. [See what next followL])
One says also, of a guide, 3jl67 J.r;, (V, TA,)

or laL~ ' i, (lam p 953,) He t cky,
(i,) or ent 'with id ps, like tAe rof, (TA,)
[in tAe deurt, or wvaterles desrt, or in the way].

· Jl ;i;. (S, 1) and -;JI, (V,) occ
ring in a trad., means Keep tou to going along
quickly; (?, Vi, TA;) from * ';l! signifying
the goang along of the wolf and the quivering of
the spear: or, as some may, by J.II is here
meant ll j- [the honey of bes]. (TA.

See also art. .. 4.)I- _J,J b;, (0, TA,)
with kesr [to the .], (O,) like ;;, (TA,) or
.%, ,j, (eo in two copies of the $, [in one
of my oopies of the 8 omitted]) inf. n. 3.;, with
fet-l to the ,., (O,) or jp_ ($, TA) and Js,
(TA,) He kept, or clam, to the thing. (,
O, TA.)

8. ,! sJI e, ~inf n. ' see 1, first sen-

tence. _ ", (~, O, ],) in£ u as above, (~,
o,)I furnshed then ith J. [i. e. Ao~y] for
travllinpv ; (., 0, ;) a also t L..
(.) - And j;.i Jac, inf n. u above, He
made th man's con~ t to J.; [or Aoey].
(TA.) _- And the Arabs may, ki ,,. U,
meaning Diert ye your g uest with omethibg
[whereby to alay the cravig of his stomach] be-
fore the [mornin-m~ caled] .Tj&; like .q_
and ;,J: &c. (El-Umawee, TA in art.

A And 3 - t hL e bhee made y.
(TA.) - [And, accord to Freytg, A signi-
fies He collected hony: but for this he names no
authority.]

10. l.L. I Thy ~oght, or dmanded, or
asked for, J.- ; [i. e. honey], ($, O, ],) as a

gift. (..)
.;: see below. ~i i means
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